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T he form ation,ripening and stability ofepitaxially strained island arrays

Helen R.Eisenberg� and DanielK andel��

Departm entofPhysics ofCom plex System s,

W eizm ann Institute ofScience,Rehovot76100,Israel

W estudy theform ation and evolution ofcoherentislandson latticem ism atched epitaxially strained

�lm s.Faceted islandsform in �lm swith aniostropic surface tension.Underannealing,theseislands

ripen untila stablearray isform ed,with an island density which increaseswith �lm thickness.Un-

derdeposition,an island shape transition occurs,which leadsto a bim odalisland size distribution.

In �lm swith isotropic surface tension we observe continualripening ofislandsabove a certain �lm

thickness.A stable wavy m orphology isfound in thinner�lm s.

PACS num bers:68.55.-a,81.15.Aa

Coherent(dislocation-free)islandsform to relieve the

strain associated with latticem ism atched heteroepitaxial

thin � lm s. Theirsubsequentself-assem bly into periodic

arraysisofgreatinterestasthearrayscan beused tocre-

atequantum dotstructuresofim portancein sem iconduc-

torand optoelectronic devices. Such island arraysm ust

have a narrow size distribution in orderto be ofuse in

applications.O fparticularinterestiswhethertheisland

arrays that form are energetically stable or m etastable

con� gurationsthatwillripen.Hereweshow in annealing

sim ulations,that anisotropy in surface tension is neces-

saryfortheform ation ofastable(roughlyperiodic)array

with a narrow sizedistribution.M oreover,weshow that

thepresenceofacusp in thesurfaceenergyisessentialfor

reproducing the experim entally observed increase in is-

land density with increasing� lm thickness.W ealsoshow

thata singlecusp in thesurfaceenergy (along with elas-

tic relaxation)issu� cientin orderto explain the island

shapetransition [1],which occursin growth experim ents,

and the associated bim odalisland sizedistribution.

W e study the evolution ofan elastically isotropic sys-

tem using continuum theory. The surface ofthe solid is

aty = h(x;t)and the� lm isin they > 0 region with the

� lm -substrateinterfaceaty = 0.Thesystem ism odeled

to be invariantin the z-direction,and allquantitiesare

calculated for a section ofunit width in that direction.

This is consistent with plane strain where the solid ex-

tendsin� nitely in thez-direction and henceallstrainsin

thisdirection vanish.

W eassum ethatsurfacedi� usion isthedom inantm ass

transportm echanism ,leading to the following evolution

equation [2]:
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whereD s isthesurfacedi� usion coe� cient,� isthenum -

berofatom sperunitarea on the solid surface,
 isthe

atom ic volum e,T is the tem perature,kB is the Boltz-

m ann constant,s isthearclength and � isthechem ical

potentialatthe surface.

In our previous work [3,4]we showed that � can be

expressed as
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where � issurface curvature,� isthe angle between the

norm alto the surface and the y-direction and e(�) =

(�)+ @2=@�2 is the surface sti� ness (with (�) being

thesurfacetension).Sijkl arethecom pliancecoe� cients

ofthem aterial,�ij isthetotalstressin them aterial,�
(0)

ij

isthe m ism atch stressin the zero strain reference state

and f
(0)

el
(h) is the reference state free energy per unit

length in the x-direction. The reference state isde� ned

asa  at� lm ofthicknessh con� ned to have the lateral

latticeconstantsofthe substrate.

Linearstability analysispredictsthata  at� lm thin-

nerthan the linearwetting layerthickness,hc,isstable

atallperturbation wavelengthsand ism arginally stable

to perturbationsofwavelength �c forthicknesshc. The

expressions for hc and �c are given in [3,4]. Above hc
the  at � lm is unstable to a larger and larger range of

wavelengths�� � � � �+ untilforin� nitely thick � lm s

the � lm is unstable to allperturbations ofwavelengths

largerthan � = �c=2.

W e sim ulated the surface evolution given by Eqs.(1)

and (2)using thenum ericalschem edescribed in ourear-

lierwork [4].W eused thecusped form ofsurfacetension

given by Bonzeland Preuss[5],which showsfaceting in

a freecrystalat0�;� 45� and � 90�.df
(0)

el
(h)=dh wasob-

tained from ab-initioquantum m echanicalcalculationsof

Si1�x G ex grown on Si(001)(fordetailssee [6]). Allour

sim ulations start from a random ly perturbed  at � lm

with an initialthicknessdenoted by C .

W hen perturbations larger than a criticalam plitude

[3,4,6]areapplied toa at� lm ,faceted islandsdevelop in

the� lm during both annealingand growth,asillustrated

in Fig.1.The � lm � rstbecom esunstableatwavelength

� � 50(0)=M "2, where M is the plain strain m odu-

lus and " is the lattice m ism atch. The islands which

form from this perturbation typically have a width of

about10% oftheunstablewavelength.Both thecritical

wavelength and the faceted island widths scale as "�2 ,
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as observed in experim ents [7{10]in which islands de-

velop from long ripple like structures (corresponding to

ourm odelofplane strain).

All results discussed henceforth refer to G e/Si(001)

though the sam e trendswere seen in G e0:5Si0:5/Si(001).

Islands form in a ’chain-reaction ripple’e� ect (i.e., is-

landstend to develop nearotherislands)asisillustrated

in Fig.1.Thism odeofgrowth hasalso been observed in

experim ent[11,12].The ripple e� ectoccursbecause the

growthoftheisland destabilizesthe at� lm atitsbound-

aries. After initialisland form ation we observe island

ripening occurring overm uch longer tim e scales (about

50 tim eslonger).

FIG .1. Evolution ofa random perturbation on a 25 m ono-

layerthick G e �lm on a Si(001)substrate.In the �rstgraph

thedashed lineistheinitialperturbation,thethin solid lineis

the surface att= 0.005sand the thick solid line isthe surface

att= 0.032s. The second to sixth graphsshow the surface at

tim es t= 0.044s,0.068s,0.094s,0.123s and 2.181s. The �nal

graph isthe stable steady state island array.Note the ripple

e�ectin island form ation and thelaterisland ripeningleading

to a stable island array.

During annealing the islands are fully faceted. Their

topsarefaceted at0� and theirsidesat45�.Thisshape

is preserved as the islands grow,i.e.,the islands m ain-

tain a � xed diam eter-heightratio (asseen in experim ent

[7,13{15]and theory [16]). During deposition, on the

other hand,an interesting transition is observed in the

island shape. Initially,the islands are fully faceted as

during annealing. However, when the islands reach a

certain diam eter,they stop growing laterally and only

verticalgrowth occurs. This criticaldiam eter is about

40nm forG eislandsgrown on aSi(001)substrate(during

annealing weneverobserved islandswhich exceeded this

diam eter).Thustheislandsbecom etalland narrow,and

theirsidesaresteeperthan 45�.Thisshapetransition is

observed experim entally [1,14,17,18],and is som etim es

referred to as the \pyram id-to-dom e transition". The

driving forcebehind itisthe increased elasticrelaxation

experienced by tall-narrow islands. Theoreticalequilib-

rium calculationswith isotropicsurfacetension [19]show

a continuousincreasein island aspectratio with increas-

ingisland volum e,aselastice� ectsdom inatesurfaceten-

sion e� ects.The sharp ratherthan sm ooth transition in

growth m odeweobserveisdueto theanisotropicnature

ofthesurfacetension and in particularthepresenceofa

facetat45�.Notethatcontrary to existing explanations

ofthe island shape transition (see e.g.[20]),the transi-

tion occurswithoutan additionalfacetorientation ata

largerangle.
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FIG .2. D istribution ofisland cross-sectionalarea,A (re-

callthatislandsare in�nitely long in thez-direction),during

directed deposition ofG e on a Si(001)substrate.The rate of

deposition is5.2nm /s,and the initial�lm heightis10 m ono-

layers.Thedashed verticallineshowstheseparation between

theearly growth m odein which theisland height-width ratio

ispreserved and the laterverticalgrowth m ode.

The transition in island shape and growth m ode is

clearly re ected in the size distribution shown in Fig.

2.Narrow island size and spacing distributionsare seen

during early deposition (see Fig.2,20 equivalentm ono-

layers).Thesenarrow distributionsareobserved in m any
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experim ents [1,7,14,15,18,21{23]. During later deposi-

tion (30 equivalent m onolayers) a bim odaldistribution

form sassom e ofthe islandspassfrom the fully faceted

to the tall-narrow shape. At later tim es (e.g.50 equiv-

alentm onolayers)nearly allislandshavethe tall-narrow

shape.Atthisstagethedistribution becom esquitesym -

m etricand evolvesata � xed distribution width (increas-

ing its m ean). Sim ilar results were observed in experi-

m ent[1,14,17,18].
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FIG .3. Island density in a stable array ofG e islands on

a Si(001)substrate afterripening hasended. C isthe initial

at�lm thickness,and h m l isthethicknessofonem onolayer.

The error bars refer to the span ofisland densities observed

with di�erentinitialsurface m orphologies.

O ne ofourcentralobservationsisthatannealing ofa

perturbed  at� lm with anisotropicsurfacetension leads

totheform ation ofastablearrayofislands.Thisresultis

consistentwith severalexperim entalsystem s[21,24{26],

and isin contrastwith � lm sofisotropic surface tension

where the islandsripen inde� nitely. Theoreticalstudies

alsopredictstableisland arrays[27{30].Thecrucialterm

in determ ining thestability ofan island array apartfrom

anisotropic surface tension and a � lm -substrate interac-

tion isthe presence ofan elastic contribution due to is-

land edges.Thiscontribution isautom atically presentin

ourcalculationsand doesnotneed to beintroduced sep-

arately. Theoreticalworksthat ignore this term [22,31]

predictcontinuousripening.

O ursim ulationsshow thatthedensity ofislandsin the

stablearray increaseswith increasing � lm thickness(see

Fig.3).An increasein island density with � lm thickness

hasalsobeen seen in m any experim ents[15,23,26,32{35].

Indeed M illeretal.[26]and K am insetal.[35]perform ed

annealing experim entsand Leonard etal.[32]perform ed

experim ents with very sm all deposition rates. These

threeexperim entsclearlyshow theincreasein island den-

sity as� lm thicknessincreases.Thisresultwaspredicted

by Daruka and Barabasi[28]in m inim alenergy equilib-

rium calculations. Here we show for the � rsttim e that

the increasein island density also resultsfrom evolution

sim ulations. Thisobservation isparticularly im portant,

sinceotherevolution studies[29]predicted a decreasein

island density with increasing � lm thickness.W ebelieve

this is due to the sm ooth form ofsurface tension used

in [29]. Indeed when we carried out sim ulationswith a

sm ooth form ofsurface tension sim ilar to that used in

[29],we also observed a decrease in island density. This

clearly dem onstrates the im portance ofusing a cusped

form ofsurface tension to accurately m odelevolution of

faceting surfaces.
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FIG .4. Average island cross-sectionalarea,A (recallthat

islandsarein�nitely long in thez-direction),in a stablearray

ofG eislandson a Si(001)substrateafterripening hasended.

C istheinitialat�lm thickness,and h m l isthethicknessof

onem onolayer.Theerrorbarsreferto thestandard deviation

in island sizes observed throughout allsam ples ofthe sam e

�lm thickness.

As can be seen in Fig.4,the island size also shows

a slightincrease with increasing � lm thickness,with is-

landsincreasing in width from 25nm to 40nm ,and cross-

sectionalarea from 100nm 2 to 500nm 2 (recallthat is-

lands are in� nitely long in the z-direction). The island

size at 7 m onolayers is larger than expected due to � -

nite size e� ects. Note that even the sm allest islands

have a � nite non-zero size. Experim ents indeed see is-

lands form ing only above a certain size which increases

with increasing � lm thickness[15,21{23,35].However,as

theexperim entswhich wereperform ed forannealing and

showed stable island arraystended notto vary the � lm

thickness,it is di� cult to com pare our results with ex-

perim entalobservations.O urresultisin accordancewith

thatpredicted in equilibrium calculationsby Darukaand

Barabasi[28].

W hen surface tension is isotropic, corresponding to

� lm s above the roughening transition tem perature, at

� lm evolution duringannealingisverydi� erentfrom that
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described above. Perturbationsin � lm sthinnerthan hc

decay,and  at � lm s with thickness hc < h < hc + � ,

where � � 1 m onolayer,develop a stable sm ooth wavy

m orphology at�c.Thatis,perturbationsofotherwave-

lengthsdecayand perturbationsofwavelength�c grow to

a � niteam plitude.Thisisa m odeofgrowth neitherseen

nor predicted before. Stable,non  at m orphology,has

previously only been predicted forfaceting � lm s[27{30].

In fact,othergroupsm aintain thatisotropic� lm sshould

beunstableto ripening[29,30,36,37].W hile� lm sarelin-

early unstableto perturbationsofwavelengths�� � � �
�+ ,oursim ulationsshow thatthenonlinearity stabilizes

the growth ofwavelengthsclose to �� and �+ .Asa re-

sultthe growth ofthe perturbation saturatesand stops

ata � niteam plitude,asseen by Spencerand M eiron [38]

forin� nitely thick � lm s.W hen � lm saresu� ciently close

to thelinearwetting layerthickness,therangeofnonlin-

ear saturation extends over the entire range oflinearly

unstable wavelengthsand so a stable wavy m orphology

is observed. For � lm s thicker than hc + � ,initially a

wavy structure at the m ost unstable wavelength form s.

The hillsofthese wavesthen ripen on largerand larger

length scales,untilisolated islandsareleftthatcontinue

ripening.
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